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whole was computed there was not left above 33. per chaldron
freightage for the owners. The coal-dealers were at 45.
expense per chaldron, besides the prime cost—they paid gd.
for lighterage, 6d. to the porters that loaded the coal into
the carts, 8d. metage, 2s. or 2S 6d. * to the teams ' a.
Povey states that every chaldron in the Pool yielded
is. 6d. for the rebuilding of St. Paul's Church, which brought
in every year ' one with another * near £25,000 s.
1 Sufra, p. 138.
*	Povey, The Unkappiness of England as to its Trade (1701), n, 12.
29, 3°-
*	Ibid. 59.
(1)	.Page 148, note 4
Other schemes for Crown ownership of the coal trade
were put forward in 1628 and 1665 *.
1 Printed in Nef, The Rise of the British Coal Industry, ii. 272 seq.
and Appendix J.
(2)	Page 151, note 3
As early as 1603 it was said : " They now most com-
monly sink down right 12, 16 or 20 fathoms before they
come to the coal, whereas in old time four fathoms were
counted a great labour " 1.
1 Owen, The Description of Pembrokeshire (1603 : ed. Owen, 1892), 90.
(3)	Page 154* note I
The State tax applied only to coast-wise shipments, not to
river-borne coal. In addition the price of coal shipped
from the North of England to the South was increased by
local charges (Newcastle dues, London dues and ' the
Richmond shilling'). It has been pointed out * that the
chief centre of colliery enterprise (the Tyne valley) and one
of the principal seats of manufactures (the Thames valley)
carried a heavier fiscal burden than the rest of the country.
Their handicap must have served to stimulate coal-mining
and foster industrial expansion in the Midlands, Lancashire
and Yorkshire- It may also be conjectured that the duties
levied on English coal exported abroad 2 encouraged the
growth of coal-mining on the Continent. In this, as in

